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SETS NEW RECORD
REAL REASON FOR AEROPLANESDOCTOR ARRESTED

ON FRAUO CHARGE ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

COMMISSION LOWERS Negotiations are being nia<L> by the 
board of trustees of the Episcopal

The 
P.

Parseval 
this tuorn- 
Gruuevald 
of the ac-

lies will be

Helena. Sept. 16.—The State 
Board of Railroad Commissioners 
ha« made an order reducing rates on 
ore shipments from all points on the

Hampton Bros.

Philadelphia, Sept. 16. — Dr Geo 
Morton of New York, was arrested 
in a prominent hotel nere ou a fugi
tive warrant from New York This 
alleges he secured $100,000 through 
fraudulent notes, but the name of 
the prosecutor is not tubllcly known
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Leman*. Sept. 16.—Wilbur 
Wright today eclipsed all Eu
ropean records for sustained 
aeroplane flights He re
mained in the air 19 minutes 
and lli 3-5 seconds, and It is 
estimated covered 2S miles. 
He had complete mastery of 
the machine.
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Portland, Or , Sept. 16 
Oregon and Washington 
Fair west, showers east por
tion Thursday fair.

Idaho- Showers, thunder
storms tonight and Thurs
day

ILEI N1ON OF GENERAL 
CISTRR'H OLD IllCK.\1>K

BY DEMOCRATS TO
OPPOSE HUGHESPari«. Sept. 16.—A dispatch from 

HulhBUsen. Alsace-Loraine, says the 
rewon of the German emperor's 
wdden abandonment of his eacur- 
40B Inta French territory a few 
days ago was the presence of two 
preach anarchists, wno had gone to 
tbs frontier with bombs. The em-' 
peror was appealed to not to cross 
tie frontier and consented In view of 
the unpleasant consequences an un-
towsrd incident occuring while he MEMORY OF 
vu In French territory, might have GENERAL BANKS.'
The information reached the police. -------
too late for them to follow and inter- Boston, Mass. Sept. 1« 
rept the anarchists. 1 menu ry of General Nathaniel

Banks, a son of Massachusetts who 
rose from "bobbin-boy" to a posi
tion of national promlnenc? as a sol
dier and statesman, was honored to
day In eulogistic addresses delivered 
at the unveiling of his statue which 
has been placed in the State House 
grounds. The exercises were held In 
the chamber of the Houpse of Rep- 
rsentatives and were participated In 
by many persons. Former Attorney 
General Herbert Parker delivered 
the principal oration.

Detroit. Mich.. Sept. 16—A consid
erable 
whom 
tance, 
union 
survivors of 
airy Brigade, 
represented were 
Sixth and Seventh, which comprised 
the famous Brigade.

number of veterans, some of 
had come from a great dls- 
atteuded the eighth annual re
held in this city today by the 

Custer's Michigan Cav- 
The four regiments 

the First. Fifth,

Berlin, Sept. 16.—The 
airship buckled iu the air 
ing and came down in 
near Berlin. At the time 
eident the a'rshlp was racing with 
the Cross baloon In the direction of. 
Dobritz, where Emperor William, 
was waiting to see them. The bal
loon had difficulty in making head
way in the wind and the Pargeval _____ ____ ___...
ship was struck by a heavy squall church of Oregon for a tract of 100 
crossing the Helen Zee. The cigar at North Yamhill. Yamhill county, on 
shaped flexible bag was torn by a 
broken rod and the gas escaped.

Major Parseval stopped the mot
ors and came down successfully, 
with his three companions, alighting 
without injury. The balloon was al- with the location, 
so compelled to descend on account transfer of the property Is a question 
of the high wind. i of only a few days.

which it Is priqxised to re-establish 
the Bishop Scott Academy which 
was discontinued in Portland several 
years ago. Bishop Scaddlng recently 
visited the site and is well pleased 

It Is believed the

did bls predecessors of old. Into Wall 
Street to get ths money with which 
to 'influence the doubtful districts." 

Judge Parker charged the repub
licans with gross extravagance in the 
federal administration as well 
those suites uuder republican

"The one «car« which Mr.
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Always the Best 
Goods at the

Lowest Prices

You are safe if

55Ô-564 Willamette St*.
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT your goods here

Attractions for Bargain Friday

Umbrellas

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

$ 1.25 Long or Short Kimonas 60c

$4.00 Ladies 26-in Silk 
Rain Umbrellas, pearl and 
gold handles, worth every 
cent of $4.00, forcne day 
only, Friday each $2.85

NEW DRESS GOODS—
Dress goods of surprising beau

ty and elegance are ready for you 
bow. Plain and stripe fabrics 
prevail. All colors will be worn, 
although greens are in favor. We 

lovely 
street

New Dress Trimmings

have handsome reds, 
browns and blues. For 
wear the assortment of dark col
ors are much in evidence.

The price range is from, the 
yard. 50c to $2.00.

WOOL WA1ST1NGS—
A new and pretty line of wait

ings. which can be worn nicely 
with the new dress goods are soft, 
medium colors. In stripes 22 in. 
’ide; the yard, 60c.

NEW BELTS—
Just received, the latest crea

tions in belts tor fall. The pop
ular pully belt Is revived ami is 
meeting with favor. W? have 
them to match the dress g tods, 
also leather belts in all wanted 
shade-, each 25c to $1.25.

$1000 worth 
new trimmings 
almost every 
celvable shade 
combination 
shades, 1 
Filet Net, 
appliques; 
sortment 
We can 
tempt to

bands
, Persians, 
; the as- 

Is large, 
only at-

> describe 
them. . They, are 
marvels of beauty 
and unmatchable in 
style or value.

The price range 
Is, the yd,

5c to »4.50

New Furs for *00 and ’09
Gordon and Lerguson Furs 

having been «old by us for 
years, we are in a position to say 
they are better and the most re
liable goods to he found. They 
are absolutely the best. The as
sortment is the largest we have 
ever shown. The price range Is 
$1.00 each, up to the set. $125

Entire line of Kimonas
of lawn or similar mater
ials, ribbon trimmed, on 
sale Friday at the un
matchable price of 
each 60c

GlARYNTEED SILK PETTI
COATS—

$6.00 8. H. & M. Guaranteed
Silk Petticoat«, all color«, each

................................................ $5.00

PERU LINEN WAISTS—
New fall waists of pure 

beautifully tailored;
............................ »2.50 to

llnen, 
each

$0.00

TYEFETA SILK—
Diamond Taffeta Silk, al] 

strong lustrous and will wear, 
all pure silk; the yard.. 5Kc

color«.

WOOL SHIRT WAISTS—
New wool waists of fine batiste, 
all wanted 

broldered 
with fine

shades, 
and i 
tucks,

some em
other« made 
each . $2.75

WOOL IIOSE—
it ready for wet 
tra-good black wool hose, plain 
caehemere or ribbed wool 'hose 
for children, the pair .... 25«

weather; ex-

Taft 
presents Is excited by the democrat
ic declarations on the tariff ques
tions. Speaking of our platform pro
posal to make such radical reduc
tions as may be necessary to restore 
the tariff to a revenue basis, he de
dans In his notification speech that 
the introduction Into power of a par
ty with this avowed purpose cannot 
but halt the gradual recovery from 
our recent financial depression and 
produce business disaster compa-ed 
with our recent panic and depression 
will seem very small indeed.”

"Surely Mr. Taft cannot contem
plate any material 
tariff. If he really 
gradual reform to 
would Involve us tn 
aster compared with which our 
cent panic and depression will seem 
small Indeed

"Mr Taft began his candidacy a 
year ago as a champion of tariff re
form; but each mouth ha witnessed 

i leasenlug of his seal until now his 
, temper, measured by the tariff re
form thermometer, is close to zero. 
His platform begins with what at 
first glance might seem a pledge 
that something would be done, it 
says. 'The Republican party declares 
unequivocally tor a revision of the 
tariff by a special susmIou of cong- 
eoaa I tn tn o.II n t u I v Lill.iwlniz tk.i ill. 
auguratlon of the next president.'

"The word 'inauguratien' does not 
appear in the platform. 'It 1s revis
ion, not Introduction’ and Mr. Taft 
has already interpreted the word, 
‘revision’, to mean the raising of 
some of the schedules and the low
ering of others, but with no Indica
tion as to whether the average will 
be above or below the present.

"What Is there in the democratic 
platform that can be construed as a 
threat to any legitimate business? 
Will It produce a panic to put on the 
free list articles that come In com
petition with srtlcleH controlled bv 
the trusts? Democratic success will 
not bring a panic to any except those 
who have their hands in other peo
ples' pockets and these ought to be 
frightened.

"Will it disturb business to mater
ially reduce the tariff on the neces
sities of life, especially on those ar
ticles that are sold abroad cheaper 

_______ ____ | than at home? if we can compete lu 
for political contributions In 1906. foreign markets do we need a high 
when Mr. Sherman was chairman of i tariff to enable us to compete in the 
the congressional committee. ¡home markets? Since MBr. Taft haH

"Evidence is not wanting of the gone Into the business of predicting 
set purpose of the leaders of the Re- j panics if he is not elected. It Is 
publican party,” he said, "to con- ly fair to ask what guaranty he 
tlnue their pian of securing funds give If he Is elected No one 
from those who are Interested either| doubt that he honestly believes 
In legislation or in non-enforcement, country will go to ruin if he Is 
of law. I

LEWIS S. CHANLER.
Lieutenant Governor of New York 

who has been «elcted by the Demo
crats to oppose Governor Hughe« 
for re-election He is a member of 
one of the oldest and orn tspromlu- 
ent New York families

♦ 
♦
♦
♦
♦

Rochester, Sept 16 
Lewis Stuyviviant ('hauler, of 
Duchee* County, was nomin
ated for Governor by the 
Demócrata today.

reduction of t’,e 
bellev«« that a 

a revenue ba«.a 
any busiuesa dis

co-
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Rochester, Sept. 16.—When the 
Democratic convention was called to 
order this morning it was evident 
that al! causes of friction between 

« v .Ion« factions had been re
moved. The committee announced 
that no contests were to be submitted 
o he convention, which caused 

great cheering
Judge Alton B. Parker, permanent 

chairman, was presented and deliv
ered a speech which was liberally 
applauded throughout.

Judge Parker's Address.
Not the least strlnklng feature of 

Judge Parker’s address was a dec
laration that James S. Sherman, the 
companion of Mr. Taft on the Re
publican ticket. Invaded Wall street

or.- 
can 
can 
the 

...___________ __ __________, ___ —____—___ — de
Smarting under the expos-' Gated and that-lt will prosper if he 

ure of the Insurance Investigations is elected, but what guaranty have 
of 1905, and subsequent disclosures 
not under oath. its congre«Hlonal 
committee In 1906 called for dollar 
contributions from Individual« to aid 
In the election of the republican 
members of congress. The president 
himself subscribed a dollar and a 
few other« whose names were ad
vertised and then the publication of 
subscriptions 
chairman of the congressional com
mittee. now the 
ate for vice-president went down a«

ceased and then the

republican candid-

we that nis opinion Is well found. 
"I beg you to weight the argu 

rnents. Be not misled by the direful 
prophecies of a candidate who has 
convinced you that in some myster
ious way the country's prosperity de
pends upon Ills election."

Platform Adopt,si.
The platform heartily endorse« 

the platform of the Denver conven
tion and approves of the candidate« 
chosen by the national convention.

BEGINS W IT IN nil! t lRCllT 

COURT AGAINST THH CITY OF 
EUGENE, THE WAllREN CON-

HTRKTION tX». AND THE Y¥IL- 
LAMETTE VAI.I.ET INI.

J. R. Sellers, who has been fore
most In the endeavor to have the 
planting at the Warren Construction 
Co's, quarry at the west end of the 
butte stopped, today began suit in 
the circuit court to enjoin the com
pany, the city and the Willamette 
Valley Co. the last named owning the 
ground upon which the quarry Is 
situated, front conducting the quarry 
there and front setting off blasts.

Mr. Sellers. In his complaint, al
leges th«’ he is the owner of eight 
houses and lots in the northwest 
part of the city In the vicinity of the 
quarry. Ho alleges that the quarry 
Is a great aunoyance and menace to 
him and his properly; that the heavy 
concussions of the blasts are dan
gerous to him and his property and 
are annoying the whole community 
tn general, causing damage to their 
property. He state« that they are 
causing the foundations to settle, 
doors to fall off their hinges, nails 
to work loose. Inside finishings to be 
damaged, canned fruits to spoil and 
solid frame buildings to become 
weak and unstable. He alleges taat 
large pieces of rock from the blasts 
are thrown by the explosions upon 
the roof of his holts«', causing large 
holes to tie torn in the roofs; that 
ths blasts have l<Mxtened fissures in 
the rock floor underneath the soil, 
causing veins of water to stop their 
flow and many good wells In that 
vicinity have become dry and use
less.

Sellers asks for $100 damages and 
a permanent injunction. C. M Kis
singer and W. G. Martin are his at
torneys

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD
BABY INTERESTED

London, Sept. 16.—During the 
past summer thousands of persons 
have been interested In the "Johns
town Flood." a spectacle at the 
Franco-British exposition, but it is 
safe to say that no visitor viewed the 
panorama with more Interest than a 
stalwart young Welshman who visit
ed the exhibition a few day« ago. The 
young man was Moses Flood Wil
liam, who first saw the light of day 
In the city of Johnstown on the af
ternoon of the fatal day of the flood 
which destroyed the city and blotted 
out hundreds of lives.

The young man's parents, who had 
emigrated to America from Wales, 
were living at Connetnaugh street In 
Johnstown. On the day of the flood 
they escaped to the house of a rela
tive In unother portion of the city, 
but this house also was swept away 
by the raging waters and it was 
while flouting along on the roof of 
ill.- dwelling tlial the inutile- gave 
birth to her child. The name "Moses" 
was given to the baby In reference 
to the circumstances of his birth. 
Soon after the flood the parents re
turned with their child to Wales and 
Moses Flood William has since re
sided In Glamorganshire.

ARRAINGE FOR
TAFT'S EXTENSIVE

No Man Deliber
ately Buys Poor 
Clothes
He 'hlriks tiev're go d; worth ’ money, or he doesn't 
want them. .Just the same. Iota of men are paying their 
go< d money for < heap <!utn< - mixed gm da and they 
think they're bring r al er laoisli al t»*cause they get 
such cl ithes for little less than all-wool would cost.

Th - cotton mixed stuff 1« certainly very deceiving. I 
, v, ii , i • . lag am find It difficult at time« to I
tell whether or not the fabric has cotton In It. We've I 
seen clothes that looked good enough to sell at 120 
which were over one-half cotton and really worth about 
$6 the suit.

We sell no such film-flam here.
Von know » at Hart. iPhaffn r A Marx cloth's are.

Suits
SI5.00 to $30.00

Boys School 
Suits

Only on« week more left 
before school daya again 
Is the boy ready?. He needs 
a n-w suit, no doubt, after 
the rummer's vacation of 
romping and g *>d times.

get one of "Mrs Jane Hop
kins suits f ir him. There

$1.50 to $6 00

NEARING END
Butte. Sept. 16 According to 

t>-|egrams received today, th« miners 
! In Sheridan, Monarch and Carney.

Wioflilng, have returned to w • k al 
¿though the basis of the settlement 
Tof the Strike Is not known. The 

mine« will begin shipping coal at 
one«.

No settlement. It Is understood, 
has yet been reached In tie other 

I Wyoming coal towns Involved, but 
I negotiations are Iti progress.

CAMPAIGN TOUR

DEATH LIST
FROM EXPLOSION

GROWS LARGER
+ Cincinnati, Sept. 16 lie- ♦
4- tails of Judge Taft's western +
4- xppak Ing tour Is the subject ♦
4- of a final conference to lay. 4-
4- This Journey will probablv ♦
♦ begin He pt <■ mb r 23 and end ♦
♦ In Chicago Ort i>»t 7. with hi ♦
♦ least on«' Important speech In ♦
♦ each of the following states: ♦
♦ WTsci insin. Minnesota, North ♦
♦ Dako la, Routh Pakota, Iowa,
«• Nebritaka, and ponlbly Colo- ♦
♦ rado. Kansas. Missouri, and ♦
4 illin i Id ♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

Sedalia, Mo., Sept. 16.—Two ad
ditional deaths occurred this morn
ing as the result of the explosion of 
dynamite at W indsor, Mo., yesterday 
which brings the total up to nine. 
Fri Ight Conductor Herschberge,-, 
who Is accus' d of causing the explos
ion in attempting a practical joke, 
will recover. Herschberger lays ’he 
blame to a negro who, he says, put 
a lighted match Into a small pile of 
powder that had been spilled.

PROMINENT APPLE
I’erry. Okla.. Sept 16 Today was Rochester’, Rept. lr». Bryan will

the fifteenth anniversary T the op- address sev f ral meeting» h»*re to-1
pnlntt; of the Cherok««- Strip and then night, the iprincipal meeting ai con-1
birth of a numtwr of now thriving vention hall
riti«*» and towns. . The occasion was
iWYFirrletnorated with Interesting ceie The fight which it Ih Ing waged by 1
brath »nx in Enid. Cherokee, Black- Chicago ill« h school fraternity mem-1
w.ll and othpr placet In thin city hern agalnwt the school board for thel
the <<slebration wax 11 nusually elabor- right to reti».In membernhlp In beeret 1
ate. The moat I nt creating feature mocIMlex. WlI* carrl» d Into the court
wax iv parade of a wore of horxea. Edward McDonald, a hub-I
Airh nv r twenty yearn old. th* only pend d pupi 1 at the Hyd Park High

vorn of the thounandn of horww achool. filed a petition In mandamiigI
made the fanioun rar* Sep • In t >e circuì t court, denvlng th«» right!
r, 1S93. with 110 acre home« of the board1 to «<xp«| him for failure]
• aw prifpa for thu lucky own- edge, renouncing his fra-

* i <hlp and n<kjng h»i |

8 l”R**n has r»*f clw** I » ttatment ai a pupil in the acboui
from Maine In w'Ylch he in In-
’ that the Initiative topawura Th - pavlrig w: rk waw reeumed on |

it- "n adopted by about 70,060. the park wtireeta this morning.

BUYER IN EUGENE
William Crossley of the firm of 

Croasley it Son. one of the largest 
apple-buying firms in the world, 
wtth offices In New York. Liverpool, 
and several other European «Illes, 
was In Eugene today He came West 
for the purpose of making larg? pur
chases al Hood River and Is taking 
a trip through Western Oregon to 
look over the several fruit-growing 
districts. He was taken through sev- 
c-ai orchard» r.ortl» of the city this 
morning b_> J O Holt. manager of 
the Igine County rruit and \ rge
lable Grow« rs' Association. While

•
with the Hood River orchards, Mr. 
Crossley was well pleased with what 
h«- saw and i ■ : I « future for

•


